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gineer's plans for the project vara
completed: He estimated the cost
ot the work at 1 1 50.000.

Routine business by the com-
mittee included approval of Octo-
ber Tnis and obligations: tor the
improvement of the headqaarters
of the office, 250--C o n r t street
JudgevTphu Slegmund was named
vice-chairm- an ot the committee.

enues - are $ 2.5 5 0 ; therefore the
balance to be raised by taxation
Is $10,685. Special taxes will
take care ot $3,700 of this
amount, . the net general taxes
amounting to $6,985.

The special budget committee
which worked with the city coun-
cil in the budget matter was made
up of George A. Landon, S. F.
Scollard, Thomas Sims, Ray J.
Glatt, John P. Hunt.

trial occupied five days la circuit
court. . , - . . -
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Bridge, Highway ?

Bids Called for :

November fleet
Bids for the construction ot

highways and bridges aggregating
a cost of approximately $700,000
will be opened ct a meeting ot the
state highway commission to be
held in Portland November 15, it
was announced at the highway
department Tuesday. All ot the
projects are under the national re-
covery act program.

The specifications provide that
skilled workers shall receive a
minimum of 65 cents an hoar
while unskilled, workers shall re-
ceive 55 cents an hour, j

In addition to awarding these)
contracts a number of delegations
will appear before the commission
a s d dlscoss proposed secondary
highway projects.

WOODBURN, Not. 1. r The
budget for the city ot Woodburn
as estimated by the committee ap-
pointed recently, was accepted
without opposition Tuesday night
at a special meeting in the city
hall. Only one taxpayer showed
up and he had no suggestions or
comments of discontent with the
proposed budget. Councilman
George Clark's motions that the
estimated budget be accepted
by the taxpayers were passed
without dissension.

The total budget amounts to
113,340. The totals under the
various separate accounts are:
geaeral, S3. 323; police, 11,085;
health. t; fire, U32; streets.
$2,872; recorder, $670; attorney,
$357; treasurer, $341: bonds and
interest, $3,575. Estimated rev

Tax League Head
Opposes New Debt

Henry Zorn, leader of the tax
reduction organisation In this
county, indicated here yesterday
his group and members of the
grange and farm union organiza-
tion, would oppose a 115,000,000
road building program if the mea-
sure came before the special ses-

sion ot the legislature. Zorn said
his followers were greatly opposed
to the huge building and bonding
program recently proposed by
Governor Julius L. Meier and the
state highway commission.

Heriker Awarded
Damages of $1000

-

Damages ot.$100O were award-
ed Ernest Henker here yesterday
afternoon against Jeanette Fischer
and Georgia . Booth, the circuit
court Jury being out only a short
time. Tho case involved an ante
accident in which the plaintiff ap-
peared to collect injuries to his
son, Dale Henker. The plaintiff
admitted previous receipts of $!,--
50 a but denied the .payment
in full for injuries sustained. The

Representatives of college T.
W. C. A.s in Washington and
Oregon will convene at Cold
Springs resort on the Jefferson
highway south of Salem this week
end for their annual ; Seabeck.
council convention. The Seabeck
council, composed of repreaenta-tlT-e

college women elected at the
Y. W. C. A-- conference at Seabeck,
Washington, each summer Is head-
ed tills year by Amelia Schrack,
Willamette nniversify student
Also t member ot the council it
Vera Garrett ot Willamette.

Discission of problems among
college and : university Y. W. or-
ganizations will occupy much of
the conference time, bat plana will
also be made-to- r next, summer's
Seabeck meeting. Helen- - Price,
traveling attt&e&t secretary for
the T. W. C. A. on the Pacific
coast and member of the national
exeentive-counci-l, will meet with

, th student leaders and secretar- -
7 lee. r

"'7' Mtss Price, whose headquarters
are In Berkeley, spent Monday
and Tuesday on the Willamette
university campus conferring with
Y. W. cabinet members and Indi-
vidual women students. Today
she is in McMinnvtll doing simitar
"wofk with the Linrield college
!W. C. A. and tomorrow she will
.spend In Newberg on the Pacific
college compus, returning to Sa-
lem in time for the opening of
thje Cold Springe conclave Friday
morning. ,

The- - conference this week end
will adjourn . Sunday noon.
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NOW . . JOIN THIS
GREAT PARADE
TO BETTER VALUES

IN MEN'S FINE "

E1 on
The Marion. County Reemploy

ment committee will maka everv
effort possible, not only to regis-
ter all unemployed mm in the
county bnt to find and 'to help
uun wuib. j.ur mem, im mem-
bers were advised yesterday when
the monthly meeting of the com-
mittee was held. E. T. Barnes.manager of the office, told the
committee they had placed a num-
ber of men on work in the area
around Detroit and a number of
casnal workers in Salem here.

Members of the committee dis
cussed opportunities available to
Salem for winter work. Mayor
Dongias McKay said the sewage
disposal plant application would
be formally submitted to the re
gional PWA board as soon as en
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op Coatsm wiw)
In this large stock you're sure to find
just the coat you want. And the values
will surprise you, for these coats were
purchased many months ago, before
the great advance in prices . . . and
throughout this great stock in every
department you'll find values that will
assure you of a real saving. Buy now
and buy quality, and make this jypur
store for your every need in clothing.

Unscramble

7
k :

1

Another patr of 'Junny ; faces to
unscramble in the hilarious Mer
ry Mlx-u-p contest which was an
nounced yesterday In The States-
man. Tour job is to unmix them.
Ana u .yea ao pernnps you-- u win
one of the prizes offered, 120
in theatre tickets to the Elsinore
theatre to see Paramount's "Too
Much Harmony" with BIng Cros-
by and a star cast which opens
Sunday.

Yesterday, two Merry Mix-up-s

were published. Above are two
more. Within the next two days,
four more will be illustrated.
After all eight have been shown,
cut them out, clip them apart so

Society
Lausanne Girls Enjoy
Frolic Tuesday

Lausanne hall was the scene ot
a gay Hallowe'en party Tuesday
night. Girls. gathered around the
fireplace after dinner to listen to
"spook. stories told by Miss Joy
Rood, Miss Esther Anderson and
Miss Martha Warren.

Msis Claire Wells and Miss
Warren were in charge of a ghost
stunt. Refreshments appropriate
to the occasion were served late
in the evening." Fifty girls and
the chaperone. Mrs. J. A. Mills,
enjoyed the affair.

.

Middle Grove. Napoleon, the
Prince of Wales, a Persian prin-
cess, Amos 'n' Andy and goblins
were present Monday night at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Lien-in-g,

Jr., on Oak street when mem-
bers and friends of Middle Grove
Christian Endeavor held a mas-
querade party.

Present were Genevieve Scharf,
Kathlyn Hawtin, Mildred Wacken,
Lola, Esther and Earl Hammer,
Roberta Bartruff, Ellen and Ells-
worth Smith, Norman and Alfred
McAllister. Charles Banger j.,
Harry Scharf, Mrs. Liening and
Florence, Fred Scharf and Mrs.
W. H. Scharf.

'iHubbard Mrs. George Grlmps
entertained the members of her
bridge club Monday night. A
Hallowe'en motif was carried out
in the decorations and table ac-

cessories. High scores were won
by Mrs. Julius Stanffer, and Mrs.
Hugh Wells. Miss Orva Barrett
assisted the hostess.

The sophomore mother's recep-
tion for the sophomore closs and
teachers has been postponed from
Friday, November j5, to Friday,
November 10, on account of con-
flict with the Willamette Home-
coming play to be given at the
high school, November 3.

Mrs. Mattle Allen and Miss
Mary Allen spent the past week
end at their ranch near Brooks
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt.
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that you have twenty-fo- ur individ-
ual pieces. . Then reconstruct them.
That-i- 8, unmix them. If you do
it correctly yon will have the hu-
morous countenances of eight fa-
mous screen comics, five men and
three women. Then arrange them
into four groups of two each, ao
that you form four well-know- n

comedy teams, one of which ap-
pears In "Too Much Harmony."
Write the name of each under his
or her picture, and. send your en-
try to the Merry Mix-u- p Contest
Editor, care of this newspaper.
Most correct, neatest and most or-
iginal entries are going to win
those prizes! More Merry Mix--
ups in tomorrow s paperl

500 Party Planned at
K. P. Hall

The Pythian Sisters will spon
sor the third of a series of 500
of Pythias hall, 248 N. Commer
cial, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Florence Shipp, Mrs. Ma-
bel Erickson and Mrs. Pearl Kin-z- er

are in charge of cards. Mrs.
Ray Taylor and Miss Lillian Hlx-so- n

are planning the refresh-
ments.

Middle Grove. Word has been
received of the birth of a daugh-
ter, Jeanette Delores, October 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bartruff (Mil-
dred Williamson) of Everett,
Wash.

Lawyers in Race
To File Actions
In Divorce Case

The David S. McRaes took
their marital difficulties to the
courts here yesterday and the
complaints which each one signed
against the other, seeking divorce,
almost collided as separate law-
yers brought them in to be filed
with the county clerk.

David McRae's suit won first
honors by a few minutes. He al-

leges that his wife recently de-

serted him after living with him
for 15 years since their marriage
was performed at Kingfisher
Okla., September 1. 1918. He asks
the custody of their three minor
children.

Mrs. Cleo M. McRae, in her
complaint, declares that her hus-
band was vicious, frequently over-
indulged in alcohol, was vile in
his speech to her and extremely
difficult to live with. On October
17, 1933, she-alleges- , McRae
struck her violently. On another
occasion she says he bodily eject-
ed her from their home, while she
was scantily clad.

She demands the divorce, asks
the custody of their three minor
children, $100 a mgnth support
money and costs. When a child be-
comes 18 years old, she asks the
court to reduce the monthly pay-
ment. $25 until she will receive
only $25 a month when the three
children have all attained 18
years.

McRae is about 40 years old
and a railroad switchman here.
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TRIILOF FISCHER
.

CASE OPENS SQOn

Trial early next month In th
Portland courts of the $100,00
damage Buit brought by Louis H.
Fischer, former president of the
Fischer Flouring mills of Silver-to- n,

against Ed Haight, Paul Ben-so- a,

J. T. Kirup and L. H. Tate
is being sought, with W. C. Wins- -

low and Custer E. Ross, Salem.
attorneys for the plaintiff and de
fense, respectively.

Fischer claims that Benson,
bookkeeper tor hie mills at the
same time he was holding an of-

fice in the Cereal Products com-
pany, was the only man in author-
ity who knew grain stored for oth-
ers in the Fischr warehouses was
being- - ground by the mills and that
Benson's action in allowing this
to continue unnoted had threat-
ened his business, his personal
credit and his freedom.

Haight, who was cashier of the
First National bank of Silverton,
he charges with crediting advan-
ces from the Cereal Products com-
pany against the indebtedness of
the mills at the bank instead ot
adding them to the working capi-
tal, forcing the Fischer mills to
shut down July 20, 1932, because
of lack of tunds.

Kirup and Tate were officers of
the Cereal Products company he
claims and charges that the com-
pany sold products ot his mills
under agreement but that they
sold under cost to such an extent
that his mills were losing f 3000
per month.

SCHOOL SELECTS

STUDEffT HEADS

CLEAR LAKE. Nov. 1. The
local school wHl give a program
Friday night, the event to be pat-
terned after Al Pearce and his
gang. It will start at 8 o'clock,
and is open to the public. Lunch
will be served after the program
for a small fee.

All the school children take
part In the program. Taking the
Pearce character parts will be
Kenneth Buchanan, Gerald Eby,
Jack Robertson, Jack Chapin, Es-telin- e-

Smith, Marlon Robertson,
Rnben Wagaer, Oscar Balr, Hal
Abrams, Herbert Schmalts. Mar-Io- n

Robertson, Lois Lick, Victoria
Schmaltz, Elsie Petzel, Mary
Hammock, Ruth Eby and Sylvia
.Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pugb. from
Keanewick, Wash., have moved to
Clear Lake for the winter. Mr.
Pugh sold bis furniture store in
Kennewick and has -- come here to
regain his health.

The Hallowe'en pranksters did
no damage in Clear Lake. They

aly exchanged a few trailers.
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Hundreds of New Smart

TOP COATS
i

Kl ,7 nmyjs i

Every smart coat is represented in our large
showing; . . . Tweeds, Polos, Chevoits, Camel-ha- ir

and others. Every new shade in all popular
fabrics, plains, raglans and belted. Don't wait,
you'll save plenty now and choose while selec-
tions are complete

I :Wk rc&A

1 8-5- 0 to 35-0- 0

Trench Coats
A very fine coat
made by U. S. Rub-
ber Co. Extra well
made to fit and
wear. Still at the
lowest price. Buy
now

$3.95 i fm Wl SUITS
A very large showing of exceptional fine suits. Finely i

tailored all wool fabrics, tans, greys, browns and
blues, they're all here in every popular model. Every,
man should buy, at least one or two of these fihe
suits at this great value.

Leather
Jackets

The largest selec-
tion in town. Every
shade, and all
styles. Suedes, calf
skins and others . . 25,0
$595 up I

--i I

Sweaters ' llK! f
w HatsStetson

The hat with a real

New brush wool, all
shades, now the
most popular
sweater . . .

Friendly Oxfords
Every new style in finest leathers;
black and tans. No where can you
find a finer shoe Iff.00 $.50
at these tow prices O to O

New shades and new shapes in
our large GJK$2.95 u 7 showing

reputation.

up

i
An xtra
shades
Special

Tweed Pants Arrow Shirts Hose
fine wearing hose. All

o pairs rAO for DUC

The real pant for
school wear, tans
and greys . . .

Thousands of these famous shirts
to choose from. Every new pattern
and' style. Many still at the old
price. Let us 7 g" OK
show you now J)XeatJ UP$2.95 up

This is one of the finest washing machines made Guaranteed

fey General Electric and yoa can own ft at a price that
nay- - mot be- - possible-- again for a long, long time. We cant
bay saore at-- this price bat we caa sell the few machines oa
hand aad save yea moaey . . See its beautiful porceUla tab.
See the famous G--E Activator that will wash yoor clothes

. spetteaaty wtilte witboat iajary te the fteest fabric. It's
fast. It's labor saving It's dependable. Let as save yea
moaey while we can. A small deposit delivers your machine.

Don't miss

; GfflL
bj JOAN CLAYTON
the storyibot dtpicts
society's latest thrill

,- liegjns Wednesday, Wot. 15

Buy Now and Save!Open Till 9p.m. SaK
CLOTMkiQVPOZZZ MIIX0 8TD3E aaaZX

iv 347 Court Phone 9119 '
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